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Husker Swimmersi.
s Tracksters Host

Triangular Meet To Grinnell For Dual
St. Paul

Methodist
Church

12 & M

Huskers
To Meet
Jayhawks
The Husker cage squad

will be seeking its first Big
Eight conference victory to-
morrow nieht as the Kansns

Coach Cal Bentz will take
Bob Hohn. Wilke is the onlyNebraska trackmen should the Husker swimmers to

Grinnel Saturday for a meetHusker entry in the high
hurdles. Last week against with the Grinnell swimmers

Grinnel will have six swimColorado he won with a :07.5
performance. mers facing a Nebraska

sauad having much moreMike Fleming
will probably do double duty

will be Ralph Pray who holds
the record in the 5:54.4. Husk-

er Keefe Lodwig who holds
the NU record in the s a m e
event has gone the distance
in 5:34.0.

The other stalwart for the
Grinnell group is Howard
Schein, a sophomore, whose
best event is the breaststroke
but who can also hold his own
in the individual medley and
the 500-yar- d freestyle.

Bentz will take along a
strong Husker squad which is

Jayhawkers invade the coli-
seum floor. Game time will
be 8:05.

m the mile and 880. Ray
Stevens and Mauro Altizio
are also scheduled for the Nebraska is currently ridmile. Sophomore Jim Wendt

Rev. Clarence J. Torsberg Sermon This Sunday

"Stories of Survival"

SERVICES AT 9:30 & 11:00
Jerry Walker, Intern Minister

will see action in the 880.

depth. Currently in dual ac-

tion the Grinnell squad,
coached by Irv Simone, sports
a 3-- 4 record.

The squad is paced by Jim
Adelman of Chicago who is
undefeated in all events thus
far and is holder of the pool
record in the 200-yar- d butter-
fly.

Swimming the 500-yar- d free

Larry Toothaker, last
week's two mile winner, will
run this event supported by

have little difficulty in get-

ting their fourth consecutive
win of the season when they
take on South Dakota State
and Iowa State in a triangu-

lar tomorrow. The meet
starts at 2 p.m. in the In-

door Stadium. .

Coach Frank Sevigne will
use this meet to make some
changes in preparing for the
Big Eight Indoor meet in
Kansas City, Mo., March 1-- 2.

Among the invaders this
weekend, Larry Eilbert of
Iowa State is the most feared.
Eflert won the indoor high
jump title last year with a
leap of 6-- 7. In a meet against
Missouri this season, lie
cleared 4.

Iowa State coach Bob Law-so- n

will also count on Dave
Chipman in the pole vault,
Morgan Langston in the 60- -
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4-- 2 in dual competition.
Among the squad members
are five record holders who
have established pool and var

Stuart Tucker, junior from
New York City.

In the 440-yar- d dash, Dick

ing a nine game losing streak
in the cellar spot while Kan-
sas is in seventh position
with a 2-- 8 record.

Probable starting line-
up for the Jayhawkers will
be Al Correll and Jim Du-

mas at the forward spots;
Nolen Ellison and Harry
Gibson at the guards; and
George Unseld at the center
position.

For the Huskers, Coach
Bush will probably start Neil
Nannen and Charlie Jones at

I l 1 h r;iMmsity records this season.Strand, Jim Murphy, and
2 IN CINEMASCOPE

The squad will be lead byRead Nebraskan

Want Ads PresleyPhil Swain, Vern
Eauers, and Jay Groth. Meet
time will be 3:00 p.m. at Grin

George O Boyle will get the
nod. Bill Kenny and Gil Ge-b- o

are Husker favorites in
the 660-yar- d run. John Portee
and Clarence Scott are the
Nebraska entrants in the
1000-yar- d run.

In the field, Brooks and

mi
nell.

Cinemascope I
the forwards; Daryl Petsch
and Dennis Puelz at guards;
and Ivan Grape at the cen-
ter spot. rv'v BONUS HIT IN COLOR

JMES STEWART
ami CANDLE"I PERKY SAYS ... I

Johnson wul handle the broad In last week's action inyard dash and 440-yar- d aasn,
captain Carl VanderWilt in jump chores. Brooks has gone Oklahoma territory, Bush had

praise for Petsch and Grupe "THY24 feet this season.

Harry Krebs, Jack Cram
for their plav m the Okla

the 440 and 600, isorm jonn-sto- n

in the high hurdles and
Steve Jacobsen in the broad
jump.

homa game. Grupe collected Dctbic Reynolds
12 rebounds and 16 pointser, Ken cook ana wesiey

South Dakota State will re laPaulsen are the Scarlet high
jumpers. Krebs has cleared MY

PIZZA"
6-- 4 and Cramer 6-- 1?

0bba'

1Ml. .

Pole vault duties fall on
Juris Jesifers and Jim Pile
while Roland Johnson and

while Petsch scored 21 points.
Neil Nannen and Dennis

Puelz were also praised by
Bush for their play in the
OSU game as well as the
OU game. Bush pegged the
Husker losses on "errors of
our own making," including
ball mishandling, missing set-
ups, and loss of ball control
on out of bounds plays.

John Lockwood win compete
in the shot put

M'I Perky's Pizza Place I
I 249 No. 11 th 432-965- 2 f

ly heavily upon Stan John-
son and Rick Soukup who
are entered in both hurdle
events and the 60-ya- dash.

Sevigne has strong entries
in nearly every event. Ray
Knanb, Kent McClon?han,
Rndy Johnson and Victor
Brooks will handle the 60-ya- rd

dash.

Knaub will also compete
In the low hurdles along with

in Fred Wilke and
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FALCON IS II)
IM Tourney Action

Intramural basketball
teams swinging into action to-

night wiU complete the sec-

ond round of tournament
plav.

NROTC, the defending
champion, has an unblem-
ished record so far this year
with easy victories over New-

man Club, 50 to 34, and Den-

tal College, 45 to 23.
Last year's r u n n e p,

Sigma Phi Epsflon-A- , was de-

feated by Sigma Alpha Epsi--

IN TOUGHE ST 2,50011
lon-- Monday win start an-

other round of action on the
maples.

Freshman Cagers
Seek Initial Win

Nebraska's freshman bas-
ketball team will be seeking
its first Big Eight conference
win against a rugged foe
when it tangles with the Kan-

sas Fresh cagers at 5:45 p.m.
Saturday in the NTJ Coliseum.
The game win precede the
Varsity Husker-Jayhaw- k bat-
tle at 8:05 p.m.

Coach Bob Gates' Husker
yearlings have lost their only
two loop outings both on
the road to Iowa State

IM Results
Intramural Results

(Wednesday):
NROTC Dental Cotlm
RenetfMtel 4& ......... I'nceacbabtea 32
Besser 2 Sntm I
hertom 3 ...... ...... Kaalhsell 31
Misrrta 4 Crack 44
Pi hmt SI Pharmacy 46
Avery I 40 feonirtt 27
Fairfield 47 CanteM 44and Kansas State. Kansas,

meanwhile, has beaten the NEBRASKAN
WANT ADS

identical two opponents, the
last Jayhawk Fresh victory

WANTED

Independent ntem iwer-
eanid ia Jnttujix a ix.4trtmrui cvmvas
nremzatina (OdCOkNSi deaumed u

meet their needs ami 0etre. Meeemg

Special edition Falcon V--8 "Sprint"
defeats the world's best in final
490-mi-le test section on icy

Alpine cliff roads . . . then
outperforms every sedan on
famous Monaco circuit!

Falcon picked the world's roughest winter ordeal
to reveal an astonishing new brand of total per-

formance. Four days and three nights through an
inferno of ice, snow, freezing fog, endless curves

2,500 miles against an implacable time schedule,
designed to try a car's reliability, road-holdi-

and performance to the oit mate. Experts said a
first-tim- e car couldn't hope to finish and two
thirds of the 2 competitors did drop out. But
Falcon not only placed first and second in its
class, it defeated every car, regardless of class, on
the brutal Chambery-Mont- e Carlo final leg, set
best time among all finishers in all of the six

special test sections and showed its heels to
every sedan in the dramatic three-la- p elimination
on Monaco's famous round-the-hous- es course.
You couldn't get better proof of total performance
anywhere!

You can read the dramatic report of the world'
most rugged winter Kaftye in Sports Illustrated'
February 4 ioe. And you can fd the lull tory of
fhn and Ford' other total performance accom-
plishment from your Ford Dealer.

os 3.12 Modem Vniem. Hi., Feb. 2,
7.9ft am.

Ubrartan-Stotte- wttfc tawte!i of rial
and Mwanr prweriwe. Work ia Insert
tamafe and (fcacnbaie ermine took
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tA worfcers. Must MA he arraid a
tense heat. Free inaarance and nmpital
Benema. V eftpertenre necraaary.

FOR SALE

being an 86-6-9 lashing of Kan-
sas State's freshmen at Man-

hattan.
Gates wffl probably start

Coley Webb, Freeman White
or Henry Granger, and
Woody DismuJce at the for-

wards and center while Ron
Poggemeyer and Jerry Webb
will go at the guard spots.

NU Gymnasts
In Two Duals

The Husker gymnastics
squad wffl see action this Sat-

urday against the University
of Colorado and Colorado
State College (Greeley) at
4:00 p.m. at the Men's P.E.
building.

Last week at Greeley the
Buskers beat Colorado State

Sirvertone etertrte iroifar aiwj amptiffter
wttk vinratM. Like new. Call

ROOMS FOR RENT

B G Sieecvn ram avaiUIXa. Malt
sufleTita. WSft aer week.

MISCELLANEOUS

See WWfi wKlfc arjarrtat er Sea
w eunl ansa "kit Mum "

Kami" ntvmuun at 7 :I5 Friday
7 sonday.

z4,

..... m
5305 "O" ST.

I 86S N. 27th
Uafc Ftr Tka Mitn Arcka

77-3- 6 as the Nebraskans, un-

der the leadership of Dennis
Albers who won five events
and Frank Allen who picked
op another first place, domi-
nated the events.

The gymnasts are paced in
the scoring column by Dennis
Alberts who has accumulated
a total of 300 points. He is fol-

lowed by teammates Francis
Men with 176 and Jim How-
ard with 100 points.

The meet with Colorado
University wffl mark the first
time the teams have met this
year. Last year the Hunkers
dominated the Buffaloes 77-3- 5.

But coach Geicr said that
Colorado is much tougher this
year than last and should be
a good meet.

Pure Beef Hamburger. .15c
Tasty Cheeseburger ... .19c

- 9
Triple-Thic- k Shakes ...20e

FAICONS TOOK CXIKVfS tlK THESE hundred upon hundredi of them-a- nd proved that f?

k not a European monopoly. In fact. Sport Illustrated magazine callpd them "the new
kirg of Ihe mounSaint" and quoted a London newspaper as declaring, "The Falcons are part of
a power and performance plan that will shake up motoring in every country of the world."

Golden French Fries 12c
Thirst --Quenching Coke, .10c

Waaj;.,1 m :HmDelightful Root Beer . . ,10c
Steaming Hot Coffee ... 10c
Delicious Orange Drink 10c
tefreshina Cold Milk ..12

OPEN ALL YEAS DEEP SNOW on Ihe Col tie Turim spee-a- l section didn't
even slrrw the "Sprint" And sure-foote- falcon aHo
amazed the Rallye experts by it f'adion on glare ice.
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BEST OF ALL "TOURING" CATEGORY CARS in the three-la-p

Monaco circuit was the falcon piloted by Swedish ice expert Bo

"LACETS" is French for zigzags like these.
It means "bootlaces", but to Rallye drivers
it means an ultimate test of steering,
liability, brakes and, above all, durability.

Ljungieiot. ii was surpassed hy only three cars, all of thfcm two-seat- er

sports cars in the Grand Touring category.

fOR 60 YEARS THE SYMBOL Of
DEPENDABLE PRODUCTS

America's liveliest

most carefree cars!THE SAFE WAYto stay alert
without harmful stimulants

STORMINC ALONG IN THE FRENCH DUSK, a Falcon
plunges into the third night behind the pecial lights that
iet a Rallye driver see around curves, spot patches of ice,
penetrate fog

MOTOR COMPANY
VfMCON rAUUAIIE IBM) THUNDER! MO

KoDos Wp yen mentally
tot with the arr te

found in eofie and
U,a. Yet NoDoz ia faster,
handler, more reliable. Abao-Int- el

sot habit-formin- g.

Next thna monotony uakn
yon tod dremty wbila dnving,
workinf or studying, do aa
milliona do . . . perk up with ;
tafe, effecthra NoDos tabieta.

Mwtai paten u turn Ukwawtak

IF IT'S FORD-BUIL- T, IT'S BUILT FOR PERFORMANCE . . . TOTAL PERFORMANCE!

f


